Our Community
The Hser Ner Moo Center is located inside the
South Parc apartment complex in South Salt Lake.
The majority of apartment units at South Parc are
comprised of refugee families from all parts of the
world, including Thailand, Burma, Afghanistan, and
Nepal. The various cultures and languages bring
rich diversity to the Center where working together
transcends language barriers. A resident committee
at Hser Ner Moo helps drive the programming and
services offered at the Center, which includes a
mobile health clinic, English language classes, and
high-quality preschool for infants and toddlers.
Promise Partners focus their efforts
on providing the resources families need
to thrive and developing a cradle to career
pipeline that ensures children are on track
to succeed academically.

Our Promise
The Hser Ner Moo Community and Welcome Center
empowers immigrants and refugees through the process
of successful integration by facilitating access to
resources, expanding networks and layers of service,
creating opportunities for leadership, and by providing
relevant, responsive services and support.

Our Goals
1. Every student achieves on grade level in
math and literacy
2. All youth are engaged in positive out-of-school
time activities
3. Residents at South Parc have access to high
quality ESL instruction
4. Refugee children birth to three are engaged in
high quality early learning programming
5. Parents are engaged in their child’s development

Promise Partners







City of South Salt Lake
Community Nursing Services
English Skills Learning Center
Granite School District
United Way of Salt Lake
Utah Partners for Health

For more information about Hser Ner Moo, contact:
Domoina Voniarisoa,
Promise South Salt Lake Project Coordinator
(801) 518-9523
Email: dvoniarisoa@southsaltlakecity.com
Give your time. Lend a hand. Every minute counts
toward making a positive impact in others’ lives.
To volunteer now, contact:
Heather MacDonald, Volunteer Engagement Director
(801) 736-7715
Email: heather@uw.org
Log on to uw.org/volunteer, or dial 2-1-1

“Hser Ner Moo’s partnership
with UWSL has helped us think
about aligning strategies to
best meet the needs of our
community. One example is a
partnership we have developed
with Granite School District’s
preschool program and the
English Skills Learning Center.
While parents attend English classes, their infants and
toddlers are engaged in high quality preschool programing.
Sometimes as partners with the same vision, working
collectively in creative ways generates the greatest
impact for our youth and families.”

Domoina Voniarisoa
Promise South Salt Lake Project Coordinator

